Botanical composition of llamas and sheep diets were quantified monthly during 1 year in the arid highlands of Bolivia to identify competition between these species for forage resources. Results indicated higher proportions of coarse hunchgrasses in llamas diets (48 to 75%) than in sheep (37 to 68%), while sheep consumed more soft herbs and grasses than llamas (25 to 45%, and 8 to 25%, respectively). Llamas had higher (PCO.05) digestion coefficients than sheep for organic matter, dry matter, crude protein, and fiber fractions of the principle bunchgrass paja brava (Festuca orthophylla) during the vegetative phenological stage. Shrubs represented less than 20% of the diet components in both llamas and sheep. A canonical discriminant analysis showed that there was not a strong dietary overlap between these species, and suggested that mixed herds could allow a better utilization of the overall available forage.
Livestock production is the dominant activity of small holders inhabiting the arid highlands of Bolivia. Llamas are characteristic of this zone, which supports 70% of the world llama population (Wheeler 1991) . This species is generally associated with sheep in the farming systems. The only sources of feed are native rangelands, including several unique plant communities, especially adapted to the adverse climate of the area. Among these, the so-called "pajonales" occupy extensive areas and are formed by tall, coarse bunchgrasses, of the Stipa and Festuca genera. Alzerreca and Lara (1988) reported that Festuca orthopyllu, called "Paja brava" or "iru ichu" by natives, is the dominant species in almost 30% of the area of central highlands of Bolivia. This species is considered a poor forage, due to its roughness and its very low nutritive value. For example, Alzerreca and Cardozo (1991) reported crude protein content varied from 2.5 to 7.6% dry matter. Nevertheless, paja brava is sometimes the only available forage for the herds.
Very few studies have focused on the feeding behavior of llamas and sheep in the Andes. San Martin (1987), and Pfister et al. (1989) showed that sheep were more selective grazers than camelids and occupied different foraging niches in the semi-humid Andes of Peru. In the arid andes of Bolivia, knowledge of diet selection of different grazing species is necessary for a better management of the fragile highland vegetation.
The differences between llama and sheep in the ability to digest forage are better documented. San reviewed previous comparative digestibility trials, reporting generally higher digestion coefficients for llamas than for sheep. They pointed out that these differences increased as the overall quality of the diet decreased. Concerning coarse bunchgrasses, Maiza and Cardozo (1992) found a digestion coefficient for dry matter of Stipa ichu almost 20% greater in llamas than in sheep. Lailhacar (1990) , reported in vitro dry matter digestion coefficients of paja brava between 38% and 52%, but did not precize the rumen inocula used.
The objectives of this study were: (1) to quantify the botanical composition of diets of llamas and sheep in the arid highlands of Bolivia, with special emphasis on the role of paja brava and, (2) to compare dry matter digestibility of paja brava in llama and sheep.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at Turco (17'57'S, 68O 15'E), in the Department of Oruro, Boliva. The elevation is 3,900 m. Climate is arid tropical arid: annual precipitation averages 320 mm, falling between December and March. Mean annual temperature is 7.6" C, with much larger diurnal variation than seasonal fluctuation. Frosts occur approximately 300 days per year. During the study period (October 1991-September 1992) rainfall was only 210 mm.
A feeding behavior study was conducted at the estancia Chocolla, typical of the mixed camelid-sheep breeding system of the region. The herds were composed of 50 adult female llamas and 130 sheep. Vegetation of the 520-ha study area included:
-Pujonales-tall grass communities, dominated by the genera Stipa and Festucu, comprising 43% of the total feeding area, -77roZures-shrub communities, dominated by shrubs of the genera Purustrephiu, Bucchuris, Fubiunu and Tetruglochin, occupying 50% of the total feeding area.
-Bofedal and grumudul-short grasses and forbs communities, partly flooded, accounting for 2.5% of the total feeding area.
A detailed description of the vegetation has been presented by Moron et al. (1992) . Animals foraged on the entire feeding area during the whole year. Diet selection was determined monthly for 1 year (October 1991 -September 1992 by direct observation of the animals, using the bite-count method (Reppert 1960; Meuret et al. 1985) . Data were recorded during an entire daily feeding time for each species. Every 30 minutes, for a 10 minute period, the bite counts were recorded for a focal adult animal chosen randomly. The focal animal was changed every 30 minutes. In the bofedal-gramadal communities, all herbaceous species were considered a single group because of the difficulty in recognizing the species actually consumed. Simulations of bite weight for each forage species were made, following Stobbs (1973) and Meuret et al. (1985) . Results are reported as the forage species contribution to diet, taking into account the grazing time spent in the different types of vegetation, as presented by Genin and Badan (1991) , and Genin and Pijoan ( 1993) .
Llama and sheep diets were analyzed using canonical discriminant analysis, a multivariate statistical technique that allows study of differences between 2 or more groups of data simultaneously (Hanley and Hanley 1982, Ortega 1991) . This technique permits the separation of llama and sheep diets if forage selection is significantly different. Discriminant analysis was applied to the diet data pooled across all seasons, only including plant species or categories comprising more than 5% of the diet. To test for statistical significance among groups, the F ratio for the Mahalanobis distance between each pair of groups was calculated (Hanley and Hanley 1982) . A comparative digestion trial was then performed using paja brava as a unique source of feed. Three 4-year-old male llamas (mean weight 90 kg), and three 2-year-old castrated criollo sheep (mean weight 2 1 kg) were housed in metabolic cages at the experimental station of Turco (PROCATUR).
Animals were fed ad libitum paja brava over 14 days. Fresh material of paja brava was collected daily, imitating the selection of free-ranging animals, during 2 periods in February and September, months within the wet and dry seasons, respectively. For the final 6 days, samples of feeds, orts, and faeces were collected and dried to determine dry matter digestibility (DMD) and for laboratory analyses. These included crude protein, crude fiber, ether extract, non nitrogen extract, and ash contents. Digestion coefficients were calculated on the basis of dry matter. Metabolizable energy (ME) was estimated based on organic matter digestibility, following Morgan (1974) . An analysis of variance was performed to compare the differences in digestibility between llama and sheep. The Newman-Keuls test was used to compare digestion coefficients between species. Per- cent data were submitted to an arcsine transformation. following Steel and Torrie (1980) . Differences in consumption of soft herbs and grasses reached to 50.6% in the dry season (April to December), and 29yc in the wet season (January to March), in favor of sheep.
Results and Discussion
Though the shrub foliage was abundant in the rangeland, shrubs represented less than 20% of the dietary components by both llamas and sheep, and were slightly more consumed by llama than by sheep (differences in consumption of 28 (PCO.10) to %% (DO. 10) in wet and dry season, respectively).
San Martin (1987) found a similar spectrum for botanical composition of llama and sheep diets in a sub-humid zone of the Peruvian highlands. Tall grasses comprised 42 and 25Y0 to the diet of llama and sheep, respectively. Llamas are viewed primarily as grazer herbivores, and their feeding behavior specificity lies in their ability to consume large quantities of coarse bunchgrasses Pfister et al. 1989) .
The F-ratio for the most important forages consumed showed significant differences in consumption between llama and sheep for paja brava, gramadal, annual grasses, C. heterophylla, P. can- &moann, and B. incarum (Table 1) .
Results of canonical discriminant analysis are shown in figure 3 . The first canonical axis (CAN 1) allowed a complete discrimination of llama and sheep diets. Forages which strongly determined this axis were positively paja brava, B. incarum, S. ichu, P. lephidophylla and P. qudrangulare, and, negatively, gramadal, annual grasses, P. candamoana and C. heterophylla, Llama's diets were always positive scores on this axis (mean 2.38), while sheep's diets presented negative values throughout the year (mean -2.53). The CAN2 axis did not segregate any particular group.
These results support the data presented by Alvarez (1993) , who compared winter diets of alpaca, llama, and sheep in the subhumid region of Puno, Peru. Data tend to demonstrate that there is not a strong dietary overlap between llama and sheep in the arid highlands of Bolivia. It seems that mixed species herds allow a better utiliiation of forage resources than monospecific herds in this environment. This assumption was clearly demonstrated for sheep and cows in other situations (Nolan and Connolly 1977) .
Digestibility of F. orthopl?ylkr
Chemical composition of paja brava showed that this species is a poor quality forage even in vegetative stage (Table 2 ). Llamas had higher digestion coefficients for paja brava than sheep, with a difference in dry matter digestibility of 23% and 5% during the wet and dry season trials, respectively (Table 3 ). Digestion coefficients in the vegetative stage were all significantly higher in llama than in sheep. Llamas generally have greater digestive efficiency than sheep for low and medium quality diets . This may be explained by a longer retention time of digesta (San Martin 1987) , and by more frequent contractions of the forestomach, the rumination cycle, and the higher ratio of salivary flow to forestomach size in llama . These characteristics provide for more efficient maceration, mixing, and absorption of digesta in llama. Finally, nitrogen metabolism has been shown to be more efficient in llama (Engelhardt and
0: Sheep L: Uama F. orthoDhti& B. incarum A. sninosisima, S. ichu _ Gramadal, annualgrasses, P. candamoana, C. heterophyUa Schneider 1977), which could greatly improve microbial fermentation with low quality diets.
Intake of paja brava was low in relation to the levels of intake previously reported . This lower intake has to be related to the very low quality of the forage used (Table 2) . For the 2 experimental trials, intake (in g/ KgMBW/d) was always lower in llama than in sheep, with a difference of 15 and 21% in wet and dry periods, respectively.
Llama gained 14Og during the wet period, while sheep lost 61g daily. Estimates of dietary metabolizable energy indicated that llamas could meet maintenance requirements (61.2 Kcal/ kg MBW/d; Engelhardt and Schneider 1977) during the wet period. However, sheep maintenance requirements are 60% higher (98 Kcal/kg MBW/d; NRC 1975) and exceed the energy content of paja brava (Table 3) . During the dry season trial, energetic supplies were not sufficient to meet requirements in both llamas and sheep.
Conclusion
Dominant rangelands of the arid bolivian highlands support poor quality forages. Nevertheless, livestock production is an important activity of this zone. Mixed herds of llamas and sheep allow a better utilization of the overall available forage. Llamas, due to their forage preferences and digestive physiology, are able to use the dominant bunchgrasses of the area better than sheep. These plant species are well adapted to the environment and can support camelid production during the wet season. Sheep are more dependent upon the presence of short grasses and forbs communities (bofedal and gramadal). During the dry season, however, forage is scarce and rough. Mortality is high, especially in young animals. Management should emphasize eventual feed alternatives to meet nutritional requirements of the animals during this season, such as chemical treatment of coarse bunchgrasses or adapted cultivated forages supplementation.
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